Objectives. With an increasing prevalence of musculoskeletal conditions within the UK, specialty bodies are concerned that graduating medical students may lack appropriate knowledge in this system. We investigated the knowledge base of final year Sheffield medical students in the musculoskeletal system, compared with other major body systems. Methods. A computer-based assessment was designed covering core topics that a pre-registration house officer should know about in musculoskeletal medicine, cardiology and neurology, using a predesigned testing format. The test was blueprinted against internal and external guidelines. It comprised 24 extended matching questions, each with three stems. A sample of 74 volunteer students from the final year (year 5) of the medical course at the University of Sheffield took part in the assessment.
Longer life expectancy and an increasing elderly population have contributed to the growing worldwide impact of musculoskeletal conditions [1, 2] . It is estimated that the prevalence of these disorders may rise by at least 34% in Canada and 88% in Australia between 1985 and 2020 [3] . Hence, the effects of musculoskeletal disease are anticipated to place a greater financial strain upon the economies of nations across the world. With demands on service delivery likely to increase, the musculoskeletal community is concerned that a relatively small amount of specialty-specific teaching within the medical undergraduate curriculum does not reflect the system's importance [4, 5] . Consequently, medical students may lack competence in this field at the time of graduation in comparison with other body systems [6, 7] . This fear has resulted in a worldwide movement by the International League of Associations for Rheumatology to convince medical faculties of the importance of musculoskeletal education. Proposals to address the issues include at least 6 months of musculoskeletal teaching in all medical undergraduate curricula [8] . However, there appears to be little evidence within the literature to substantiate whether such concerns are justified. We therefore aimed to investigate the knowledge base of students at the University of Sheffield in the musculoskeletal system compared with other major body systems.
The Sheffield undergraduate musculoskeletal course
At the time of this study (December 2003), final year Sheffield medical students had experienced a fairly conventional curriculum. It consisted of a preclinical component largely focused on biomedical sciences, followed by a clinical component predominantly undertaken in teaching hospital settings. Basic musculoskeletal sciences were taught in the first year during a 6-week module before the Christmas vacation. In year 3, there was a timetabled 2-week clinical rotation combining orthopaedics and rheumatology. In year 4, accident and emergency medicine and trauma management were covered in a further 2-week period. Some clinical musculoskeletal medicine exposure occurred in placements such as general practice and paediatrics, but was likely to be variable between placements. In contrast, students receive between 15 and 20 weeks of cardiology and neurology training during the course depending on clinical placement rotations.
Knowledge base in the musculoskeletal system
In an earlier study [9] , we investigated the knowledge levels of final year Sheffield medical students in the musculoskeletal system using a computer-based assessment. A group of senior musculoskeletal undergraduate teachers (consultants and a specialist registrar) determined a passing score for the test using a modified Angoff procedure. All participants scored above the predicted standard of 64%, indicating that these students possessed sufficient musculoskeletal knowledge for their roles as pre-registration house officers. Despite this important finding, we had still to address the concern that graduating medical students may possess lower standards of knowledge in the musculoskeletal system than in other major systems.
Assessment of multiple disciplines
Instances in which a single assessment has been used to evaluate student performance across multiple medical disciplines are scarcely documented within the literature. Student knowledge profiles in twenty-eight medical disciplines were successfully compared from one administration of a progress test in two Dutch medical schools [10] . We extended this concept to determine whether a short, feasible and more carefully constructed assessment could allow the statistical cross-comparison of the knowledge base of Sheffield students in musculoskeletal medicine, cardiology and neurology.
Aims and objectives
The aim of this study was to determine whether student knowledge levels in musculoskeletal medicine are comparable to those in cardiovascular medicine and neurology by the time of qualification. Accordingly, our objectives were: (i) to produce a computerbased competence test in musculoskeletal medicine, cardiology and neurology; (ii) to administer this test to a cohort of final year medical students at the University of Sheffield via the Internet; and (iii) to contrast the knowledge levels of final year medical students in the musculoskeletal system with those in the cardiovascular system and neurology.
Methods

Test development and implementation
A computer-based assessment was developed covering the core topics that a pre-registration house officer should know about in musculoskeletal medicine, cardiovascular medicine and neurology. It comprised 24 extended matching questions, each with three stems (72 questions in total). Since our goal was to provide an approximation of group performance across disciplines, eight extended matching questions (24 questions in total) were created to broadly sample each body system. This ensured equal weighting of subject matter. The researchers constructed each question using recommended published guidelines [11] . In the absence of any formal undergraduate musculoskeletal curriculum within the UK, important topics were identified from three sources, each of which provides suggestions for course content: (i) guidelines for the undergraduate musculoskeletal curriculum (EULAR) [12] ; (ii) recommendations on undergraduate musculoskeletal training (British Orthopaedic Society, British Society of Rheumatology) [13] ; and (iii) a consensus study performed at the University of Sheffield involving local musculoskeletal practitioners from the South Yorkshire region [14] .
Despite their limitations as stand-alone documents, we believed that, through a process of 'triangulation' [15, 16] , the combination of these sources would provide the basis for creating a valid, reliable and feasible computer-based assessment in musculoskeletal medicine. Initially, musculoskeletal themes common to each source were identified and collated through the triangulation process. To ensure representative sampling of curriculum content, selected themes were transferred into a blueprinting framework [17] and placed under appropriate performance headings, which are displayed in Fig. 1 . These categories covered the basic (anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, pathology) and clinical (history, examination, investigation, management) science competencies of musculoskeletal disease [13] . The EULAR guidelines and consensus study were then used to identify individual topics within each theme. These topics were then weighted according to importance using ratings from the consensus study and placed into corresponding sections of the blueprint. Subject matter included degenerative and inflammatory arthritis, crystal arthropathy, connective tissue disease and fractures.
In the absence of formal national guidelines, subject matter in cardiovascular medicine was identified from topics included within the core Sheffield undergraduate medical curriculum [18] . This document outlines the cardiovascular material that a newly qualified doctor from Sheffield medical school would be expected to know about. Selected cardiovascular topics were placed into the blueprint under appropriate performance headings to ensure representative sampling of curriculum content. Subject matter included arrhythmias, heart failure, physiology of conduction disorders and drug management.
Themes in basic and clinical neurology were extracted from curricular guidelines published by the British Neurological Society [19] . This document delineates the outcome objectives of the undergraduate medical curriculum in this system. Topics were placed into the blueprint under appropriate performance headings to ensure accurate weighting of curriculum material. Subject matter included neuromuscular disorders, headache, visual field defects and therapeutical side-effects. The content validity of this test was assured by accurately sampling the major learning outcomes of the Sheffield undergraduate medical course in each system. This detailed blueprinting process provided a foundation for the cross-comparison of test scores between disciplines.
At the time of this study, many of the 195 final year students were on clinical attachments distant from Sheffield and thus could not be assembled as a cohort for testing. Seventy-four volunteers completed the assessment in a prebooked computer facility at the University of Sheffield. This was done between the hours of 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. over a 3-day period during December 2003. Additionally, participants needed a unique password to access the assessment, meaning substitutes could not take part. The researcher invigilated each student to prevent cheating. Although no incentives were offered, the assessment was advertised as a revision aid before the final MB ChB written examinations to encourage participation. No students received any specialtyspecific teaching in any of the three systems in the year prior to the assessment. Results were stored anonymously within a database to which only the researchers had access. On completion Undergraduate competence in musculoskeletal medicineof the test, students were automatically given feedback for wrong answers. Prior to the study, all students provided informed consent; formal ethical approval was not required. Data were processed in SPSS Version 11.0 and Sigmaplot Version 8.0.
Results
Student performance
The overall test scores of students ranged from a baseline of 45% to a maximum score of 85%. The mean score of participants was 68.7%, with a standard deviation of 9.05. To meet our objectives, we then stratified the overall marks of the students into percentage scores for questions based upon musculoskeletal medicine, cardiovascular medicine and neurology respectively. Figure 2 displays the mean percentage scores of the assessed final year students in these medical systems, with 95% confidence intervals.
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to look for differences between the performances of students in the different body systems covered within this assessment. We found that there were no significant differences at the 0.05 confidence level between performances in cardiology, neurology and musculoskeletal medicine (F ¼ 0.364).
Reliability and feasibility
The reliability of this test was Cronbach's alpha ¼ 0.75. All students who took part in the study successfully completed the assessment within the allocated 1-h time frame. No students reported any difficulties with accessing or using the computerbased administration system.
Cross-comparison of scores
We calculated the item difficulty ( p value) of questions in each system to provide further evidence beyond the blueprinting process for their similarity in standard, thus allowing the cross-comparison of scores between disciplines. This is calculated by dividing the number of correct responses for each question by the total number of responses. Values range between 0 and 1, a high value indicating more correct responses. The average item difficulty of a musculoskeletal question was p ¼ 0.71, for a cardiovascular question it was p ¼ 0.71 and for a neurological question it was p ¼ 0.69. Using one-way ANOVA, it was found that there were no significant differences between the difficulty indices of questions testing each system (F ¼ 0.568).
Discussion
This computer-administered assessment provided useful information regarding the performance of final year Sheffield medical students in musculoskeletal medicine, cardiovascular medicine and neurology. Although the number of questions included within the assessment may not have been sufficient to cover the entire domain of knowledge within each system in great detail; the reliability figure (Cronbach's alpha ¼ 0.75) would indicate that the length of our test was suitable for its intended purpose-obtaining group data to compare interdisciplinary performance.
The main limitation of this study was the use of volunteers. Ideally, a random sample would have been preferable. Had we been able to access the scores of our volunteer students in their summative assessments, we could have established how well they represented the abilities of their colleagues. However, access to such information at the University of Sheffield is privileged. It could be suggested that an unrepresentative or homogeneous sample could have invalidated our results and overestimated test reliability. Nevertheless, nearly 40% of final year students (74 individuals out of a total of 195) at Sheffield medical school completed the assessment. This certainly increases the likelihood of our results being representative of the year group as a whole. Indeed, we have shown previously that group data regarding students' knowledge base in musculoskeletal medicine can be obtained from samples of this size [9] . Furthermore, the overall test scores of students followed an approximately normal distribution (mean ¼ 68.7%, median ¼ 70.8%, mode ¼ 70.8%) and the range of scores varied from a minimum of 45% to a maximum of 85%. Both of these suggest, at the very least, that candidates with a wide range of abilities were involved. From the questions set, it would appear that by the time of qualification, students possess a knowledge base in musculoskeletal medicine that is comparable to that in other major systems in which similar concerns regarding undergraduate proficiency have not been raised. Such findings are reassuring, adding further evidence for our belief that graduating students from Sheffield possess sufficient musculoskeletal knowledge for the role of a pre-registration house officer [9] .
Study implications
This study shows that, even with a relatively short test, the knowledge base possessed by undergraduate students across different medical systems can be effectively gauged. Our findings would appear to allay faculty concerns at Sheffield that medical students require more curriculum instruction in the underpinning sciences of basic and clinical musculoskeletal medicine. Our results suggest that, as a whole, the undergraduate course is successful in providing Sheffield medical students with a knowledge base in musculoskeletal medicine that is equivalent to that in other disciplines in which more time is given to curriculum instruction. We have shown the value of careful, meticulous question construction in developing this test. Nevertheless, it is likely that concern will persist regarding the performance of students in this system until similar research using longer assessments, covering a greater range of subject matter, are conducted on a wider scale.
Generalizability of findings
Our results cannot yet be generalized beyond Sheffield medical school. Our methodology, however, provides a basis from which to develop more extensive knowledge tests in musculoskeletal medicine, and represents one way in which our findings may be reproduced. Nevertheless, until several major problems are addressed, we believe that concern regarding the knowledge base of newly qualified doctors in this system will remain. Firstly, there must be common agreement upon the core content of the undergraduate musculoskeletal curriculum. Specialty bodies may initially wish to redefine appropriate outcomes in the undergraduate musculoskeletal course, and think about relevant teaching and learning strategies to achieve these. This may be accomplished through a consensus approach [13] or the refinement of existing guidelines [12, 13, 20] . Secondly, relevant assessment frameworks that are matched to the outcome objectives of the undergraduate musculoskeletal curriculum must be designed, implemented and evaluated [17] . This is fundamental if we are to develop accurate assessments of knowledge, clinical skills and professional behaviours. Finally, robust standard-setting methods must be employed to ensure the proficiency of medical graduates in this field [21] . This is the only way we can ensure that medical students will possess sufficient competence in the musculoskeletal system for their role as pre-registration house officers.
Areas for further research
It remains to be seen whether an adequate knowledge base in the musculoskeletal system is translated into effective clinical skills [22] . This may be investigated using composite written and practical assessment formats [23] . Pilot work at the University of Sheffield suggests that students are capable of converting their knowledge base in musculoskeletal medicine into efficient clinical skills [24] . Assessing the performance of students who are interacting with patients on the wards or in the community can determine whether knowledge is put into efficient day-to-day practice. This, and the assessment of professional behaviours, may be achieved through applications such as the portfolio or video recording [25, 26] . Further research is needed to provide the evidence base for best practice in training and assessing medical students in the musculoskeletal system.
